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Objective: Musicians tend to suffer from playing-related musculoskeletal problems over the
forearm muscles. Lateral epicondylitis of the elbow is the most common disease of pianists.
The purpose of this study was to measure by electromyography (EMG) the wrist extensor
and flexor to clarify the burden of forearm muscles during piano playing with various wrist
positions.
Methods: Fourteen female piano students and 14 novice females participated in this study.
Surface EMG was conducted during piano playing in nine conditions that combined three wrist
positions with three degrees of loudness.
Results: Themuscleactivities increasedwith the increaseof loudness inbothgroups.Muscleactiv-
ities for both the wrist extensor and flexor were the smallest in the neutral wrist position. There
were no differences of the muscle activities between the piano-student and the control groups.
Conclusion: The neutral position of the wrist should be recommended for reduction of playing-
related musculoskeletal burden during piano playing.
Copyright ª 2011, Elsevier (Singapore) Pte. Ltd. All rights reserved.ce to: Naoki Oikawa, Grad-
epartment of Occupational
South 3, West 17, Chuo-ku,
l.com (N. Oikawa).
vier (Singapore) Pte. Ltd. All righIntroduction
Musicians tend to suffer from various types of playing-related
musculoskeletal burdens (Bard, Sylvestre, & Dussault, 1984;
Fishbein, Middlestadt, Ottati, Straus, & Ellis, 1988; Fry, 1986;
Furuya, Nakahata, Aoki, & Kinoshita, 2006; Gohl et al., 2006;
Lederman, 2003; Sakai, Liu, Su, Bishop, & An, 2006) in theirts reserved.
42 N. Oikawa et al.occupations. The long practice time and psychological
stress cause clinical symptoms such as overuse syndrome of
the upper extremities. Questionnaire surveys and clinical
reports have demonstrated the physical symptoms of
musicians (Winspur & Wynn Parry, 1997). Above all, pianists
with playing-related musculoskeletal pain or symptom were
reported in the upper limbs and fingers; the cause was an
excessive amount of practice and stressful demands for
high-level performance. Sakai (2002) reported on overuse
syndrome of 200 pianists. In that report the most frequent
diagnosis was de Quervain’s disease and the next most
frequent was lateral epicondylitis. Furthermore, tech-
niques practiced at the onset of wrist and finger pain from
overuse were octaves, cords, and fortissimo. Sakai et al.
(2006) measured abduction angles of the thumb and little
finger during playing of octaves and chords. Based on the
finding that pianists with small hand spans need greater
abduction of the thumb than those with large hand spans
when playing octaves or chords, it was suggested that
pianists with small hand spans might suffer from de Quer-
vain’s disease. It is thought that large repetitive stress of
the wrist extensor because of piano playing causes lateral
epicondylitis; however, scientific research about this
problem is yet limited.
In a textbook on piano playing the recommended and
wrong positions of the wrist are demonstrated (Figure 1;
Mikimoto, Sakai, & Katayama, 2004). It is thought that the
piano teachers have learned the recommended wrist posi-
tion through their piano careers. However, it is not known
how much load on the wrist occurs in the upper limb during
high-level piano performance or what kind of burden occurs
in the wrist and forearm when pianists play the piano with
wrong wrist positions. We hypothesized that if pianists
continued playing the piano with wrong wrist positions, it
might cause an increased burden for the forearm, becauseFigure 1 The recommended and wrong positions of the wrist
during piano playing. Wrist positions during piano playing are
presented based on a textbook for teaching piano techniques.
The recommended position is (A) neutral; wrong positions are
(B) dorsi flexion and (C) palmar flexion. We obtained permis-
sion to use the above illustrations from the publishing company
(Ongaku-no Tomo Co., Tokyo, Japan).of the greater muscle activities of the wrist extensors and
flexors, which would disturb the performance of piano
playing.
From an occupational therapist’s point of view, reduc-
tion of the forearm burden for pianists is important for their
occupations, we think it is necessary to investigate the risks
of wrist activities during piano keystroke. The purpose of
this study was to examine the muscle activities of the wrist
extensor and flexor by the use of surface electromyography
(EMG) to determine the load on the forearm with various
wrist positions during piano playing. The results of this
study might be used as a reference to reduce the forearm
burden for novice pianists. Based on the results, we sug-
gested wrist positions suitable for piano playing.
Methods
Participants
Fourteen female university students majoring in piano
studies (piano-student group) and 14 inexperienced female
university students (control group) were enrolled in this
study. Physical parameters of participants in both groups
were matched in terms of age, body weight, body height,
grip strength, and finger length; with right dominant hands
(Table 1). All participants had no history of muscleenerve
disease. The piano students had been playing classical
piano for 3.9  1.4 years and their mean piano training
career was 15.7  1.9 years. They played piano for
2.4  1.0 hr/d. Before the experiment, the aims and risks of
this study were explained to all the participants and
written-informed consent was obtained.
Testing Procedure
An upright piano (Yamaha, U2, Hamamatsu, Japan) was
used in this study. A sound-level meter (RION, NA-26,
Tokyo, Japan) was placed 20 cm above the keyboard to
measure the loudness of the piano (Kinoshita & Furuya,
2007). Participants sat down on chair facing the
keyboard. They were instructed to assume an initial
posture with neutral trunk position, slight right shoulder
flexion 20, elbow flexion 80, forearm pronation, wrist
neutral, and fingers placed lightly on the keys. The left
upper limb was relaxed and kept beside the trunk.
Furthermore, they were instructed assume the same
posture at the time of the last measurement (Figure 2).
Participants played an octave 10 times (G3eG4: 35the47th
keys) using staccato touches with the right thumb and little
finger (Sakai, 2002). They were allowed to lift the rightTable 1 Physical Parameters of Participants.
Piano students Control
Age (y) 19.6  1.4 21.4  1.5
Height (cm) 160.0  6.4 157.8  6.9
Weight (kg) 51.4  6.3 51.4  4.6
BMI 20.0  1.2 20.7  1.7
Grip (kgf) 24.9  4.7 26.4  3.9
Note. BMI Z body mass index.
Figure 2 Measurement environment. EMG Z electromyo-
graphy.
A comparisons of piano students and novice 43forearm to an arbitrary height between the key touches.
The speed was 60 beats/min following the rhythm of
a metronome. Measurements were conducted in nine
random sequences of playing that combined three wrist
positions and three levels of loudness displayed by the
sound-level meter. The wrist was set at the recommended
wrist position shown in the textbook (neutral) and two
wrong positions (45 dorsi flexion and 20 palmar flexion;
Figure 1). The loudness measured by the sound-level meter,
adjusted because of neighboring noise, was 30 db. Partici-
pants were instructed to play pianissimo (pp; 73e76.9 dB),
mezzo forte (mf; 81e84.9 dB), and fortissimo (ff;
89e93 dB).
The participants played the piano, adjusting each sound
level, by observing a numerical value displayed on a sound-
level meter, and an examiner confirmed their accuracy.
Participants practiced 5e10 times at each sound level
before the measurements.
We confirmed the numerical values of wrist positioning
with an electrogoniometer during measurement. If there
was a difference of more than 5 of the wrist angle from
the designated position for piano playing, we measured
again until the difference became smaller. For evaluation
of the external reliability by the intraclass correlation
coefficient (ICC), we measured twice per condition for all
14 participants.
Equipment
The wrist angle was measured using an electrogoniometer
(Penny and Giles, XM110, UK) fixed on the dorsal side of the
right wrist joint. The resolution of the electrogoniometer
was 1. To validate accuracy and reliability of the device,
range of motion measured by the electrogoniometer was
compared with that of a manual goniometer (OG Giken,
GS100, Tokyo, Japan; Bible, Simpson, Biswas, Pelker, &
Grauer, 2009). This calibration process was repeated
before each measurement. The device accuracy was within
the range of 3.2  1.6 (mean  standard deviation).
The device was connected to an EMG recording system
(Myosystem1400, Noraxon Inc., Arizona, USA), which
simultaneously recorded during measurement (Figure 2).Electrode Placement
The skin surface was prepared with sandpaper and alcohol
to reduce skin resistance less than 10 MU. Bipolar Ag/Cl
disposal surface electrodes, 10 mm in diameter with
a 20mm centreecentre distance (EM-272, Noraxon, Arizona,
USA), were used. For measuring the wrist extensor muscle
activities, surface electrodes were placed on the extensor
carpi radialis brevis (ECRB), which is along ECRB muscle
belly 5e7 cm from the lateral epicondyle. For measuring the
wrist flexor muscle activities, surface electrodes were
placed on the flexor carpi ulnaris (FCU), which is along FCU
muscle belly 5e7 cm from the medial epicondyle. The
ground electrode was affixed to the olecranon.
It is known that the major wrist flexor is the flexor carpi
radialis (Brand, Beach, & Thomson, 1981), but we chose the
FCU for measurement of activity of the wrist flexor because
ulnar deviation of the wrist was observed during piano
playing in this study. Furthermore, literature of the
persistent computer typing demonstrated simultaneous
muscle activities between flexor carpi radialis and FCU
(Simoneau, Marklin, & Berman, 2003). Therefore, we chose
the FCU as an antagonist of the wrist extensor in this study.
To prevent displacement of the position of the muscle
under the skin and the relative gap between surface elec-
trodes, we affixed a surface electrode on the forearm skin
in the playing posture. Other surface electrodes were
placed on the extensor digitorum communis to check
whether we did not pick up that activity. We started
measurements after the confirmation of minimal crosstalk
with a display.
Signal Processing and Data Analysis
The raw surface EMG signals were band-pass filtered from
10e500 Hz. The signals were converted from analogue to
digital (12-bit resolution) at 1000 Hz and stored in
a personal computer. The obtained raw surface EMG data
were transformed into full-wave rectification. All analyzed
EMG data were smoothed with a low-pass filter at a time
constant of 30 ms. The analysis software used was MyoR-
esearch XP (Version 1.0674, Noraxon Inc., Arizona, USA).
One hour before measurement, we measured rectified
maximum voluntary contraction (MVC) of the ECRB and
FCU. The MVCs obtained from the ECRB and FCU were
measured for 5 s by concentric contraction under manual
resistance (followed Grade 5 of manual muscle testing
after Daniels) by the examiner (N.O.). We adopted the
rectified EMG record of the MVC for 3 of the 5 s (maximal
ARV). Then participants maintained the posture for piano
playing (elbow flexion 80, forearm pronation, wrist
neutral). We defined the average rectified value (ARV) as
the muscle activity necessary for piano playing during 7 of
the 10 key touches. The obtained ARV was divided by the
MVC and %MVC was calculated for normalization of the EMG
data.
Statistical Analysis
The SPSS version 16.0J software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL,
USA) was used for statistical analysis. Statistical analysis of
44 N. Oikawa et al.two-way repeated measures of loudness and wrist position
as factors by analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for
examination in both the groups. When the main effect was
obtained, one-way repeated-measures ANOVA was used for
each factor. For comparison between the groups, the
unpaired t test was used for every measurement condition.
All statistical significances were set at .05.
In piano students, the ICCs of ARVs obtained from the
wrist extensor and flexor were 0.998 and 0.991, respec-
tively. In the control group, the ICCs of ARVs obtained from
the wrist extensor and flexor were 0.974 and 0.995,
respectively.
Results
The typical EMG patterns of the wrist extensor and flexor
during piano playing (neutral wrist, at the loudness level ff)
are shown in Figure 3. In the wrist flexor, muscle activity
showed a rapid increase followed by a sudden decrease
during key touches. Little activity was observed between
key touches. On the other hand, muscle activity of the wrist
extensor increased gradually followed by a slow decrease
during key touches. The EMG activity of the wrist extensor
persisted at a low level during the interval between key
touches.
The %MVC of the wrist extensor is shown in Table 2.
Significant effects were observed in the three wrist posi-
tions (p < .05), as well as for loudness (p < .01) in both
the groups. Interactions (loudness  wrist position) were
not significant in either the group. Repeated one-way
ANOVA demonstrated that the muscle activities increased
with increases in loudness in both the groups (p < .05).
Except for the loudness level pp in the piano-student
group, the %MVC of the neutral wrist was significantlyFigure 3 Typical electromyography wave forms (a piano student
lines indicate the time for start and end of capture.small in comparison with those for other wrist positions
(p < .05).
The %MVC of the wrist flexor is shown in Table 3. In the
piano-student group, significant effects were observed for
loudness (p < .01). In the control group, significant effects
were observed for the three wrist positions (p < .05), as
well as for loudness (p < .01). No significant interaction
(loudness  wrist position) was found in either group.
Repeated one-way ANOVA showed that the %MVC increased
with increases in loudness in both groups (p < .05). In the
control group, the %MVC of the neutral wrist position was
significantly smaller than those for other wrist positions
(p < .05).
Between the piano students and the controls, no
significant difference of the %MVC of the wrist extensor was
observed in any of the wrist positions. Similarly, no signif-
icant difference of the %MVC of the wrist flexor was
observed in any of the wrist positions.
Discussion
The present study measured the surface EMG of the wrist
extensor and flexor during piano playing. The study was
conducted in nine conditions in which three wrists positions
and three degrees of loudness were combined to investi-
gate the effects of the wrist position. Then the loads on the
wrist extensor and flexor were evaluated.
Based on the observation of the EMG patterns, the wrist
flexor showed rapid reaction muscle activity during key
touches, whereas the wrist extensor showed persistent low
muscle activity with slow increase and decrease reactions.
Therefore, the present study might suggest that the wrist
flexor acts as an agonist with fast activation for the key
press, whereas the extensor acts as a persistent stabilizerplayed ff with the neutral position of the wrist joint). Vertical
Table 2 Value of Percentage Maximum Voluntary Contraction of Wrist Extensor.
Wrist extensor ANOVA results (F value)
Wrist position Loudness Loudness Wrist
position
Loudness 
wrist positionpp mf ff
Piano students
Neutral 38.0  19.8 39.6  20.5 45.6  23.8
Dorsi flexion 41.9  24.9 46.1  27.0 54.3  29.6 22.3*** 4.5* 1.1
Palmar flexion 44.0  34.3 46.6  30.9 52.5  27.4
Control
Neutral 30.6  10.8 39.6  14.9 50.1  19.3
Dorsi flexion 35.1  16.2 45.0  19.8 52.8  20.8 15.4*** 3.0** 1.5
Palmar flexion 39.5  13.8 47.8  16.5 55.8  18.9
Note. ANOVA Z analysis of variance; ff Z fortissimo; mf Z mezzo forte; pp Z pianissimo.
*p <.05; **p < .01; ***p < .005.
A comparisons of piano students and novice 45of the wrist and finger joints during piano playing (Figure 3).
Greico et al. (1989) conducted EMG while pianists played an
etude. They measured the EMG activities widely from the
trunk to the upper limb and fingers. In their study, the wrist
extensor showed stable activity. The present study had
results similar to theirs.
The present study demonstrated that piano playing
produced large muscle activities of the wrist extensor and
flexor with increase in loudness. Several studies have
reported similar results even if the wrist position is
changed. Sakai (2002) reported that the time spent playing
fortissimo was one of the causes of hand pain for pianists.
We consider from our results that, to continue playing
loudly results in increased burden on the forearm.
Furuya and Kinoshita (2008a, 2008b) reported two-
dimensional analyses of multiple joint movements, interac-
tion muscle torque and electromyography of the upper limb
during piano playing with comparison between expert and
novice players. They found differences in joint movements
and muscle torque between the groups. Furthermore, as the
sound became louder, themuscle activities of the upper limbTable 3 Value of Percentage Maximum Voluntary Contraction o
Wrist extensor
Wrist position Loudness
pp mf ff
Piano students
Neutral 12.3  10.2 14.3  11.9 18.2
Dorsi flexion 14.3  12.7 16.5  13.7 22.7
Palmar flexion 13.8  12.9 16.9  15.5 21.2
Control
Neutral 8.6  3.8 11.7  5.2 17.2
Dorsi flexion 10.8  5.0 14.2  5.9 19.9
Palmar flexion 11.2  6.6 15.1  7.3 20.1
Note. ANOVA Z analysis of variance; ff Z fortissimo; mf Z mezzo f
*p <.05; ***p < .005.increased. Moreover, they reported that there were differ-
ences in the joint movements of the upper limb between
experts and novices. Experts used shoulder flexion while
playing the piano, whereas novices used elbow extension.
Ferrario,Macri, Biffi, Pollece, and Sforza (2007) compared
kinetic energy using three-dimensional analysis systems
during piano playing by the difference of experience. The
authors found that finger movement patterns were different
depending on the experience of the pianist. Kinetic energy
per single key press for sound production was larger for
concert players than for teachers or students. They
concluded that the differences came from the effort of
training or experience.
Parlitz, Pecchel, and Altenmuller (1998) compared piano
playing by the difference of experience and found that
piano playing was enabled with less power entering as the
level of the performance rose. These studies were carried
out based on piano playing experience from the viewpoint
of kinetic differences. They resemble ours’ in that they
compared differences based on experience, but they did
not consider reduction of the forearm burden.f the Wrist Flexor.
ANOVA results (F value)
Loudness Wrist
position
Loudness 
wrist position
 15.4
 20.2 65.3*** 7.7 0.6
 17.4
 7.0
 7.9 66.9*** 8.6* 0.5
 10.0
orte; pp Z pianissimo.
46 N. Oikawa et al.The present study compared muscle activities of the
wrist extensor and flexor with different wrist positions at
the same level of loudness during piano playing. The results
demonstrated that muscle activities of the wrist extensor
showed a significantly smaller %MVC in the neutral position
of the wrist joint than in other positions for piano students
at the loudness levels mf and ff, but not at pp. The %MVC in
the neutral position of the wrist was also significantly
smaller than in other positions for the control group at all
the levels of loudness. These results indicated that piano
playing with a neutral wrist position could reduce the load
on the wrist extensor, and that this position should be
recommended for reduction of the forearm burden for both
experts and novices. Furthermore, we believe that this
scientific evidence should be included in the teaching
manual for beginning pianists.
On the other hand, there was no significant difference
for piano students between muscle activities of the wrist
flexor by position among the sound levels in the present
study. However, there were significant differences in
muscle activities of the wrist flexor between the neutral
wrist position and other positions for the control group.
Simoneau et al. (2003) measured the EMG activities of
the wrist extensor, flexor, and wrist position during
computer keyboard typing with various keyboard slopes.
They found that the activity of the wrist extensor de-
creased with a neutral wrist position. On the other hand,
the activity of the wrist flexor was not changed with various
wrist positions. Similarly, they concluded that the neutral
position of the wrist during computer work should be rec-
ommended for prevention of musculoskeletal disorders.
The results of the present study coincide with their results
from the viewpoint of reduction of the forearm burden.
Conclusion
Our study suggested that the control group had a different
playing pattern from the piano-student group with regard
to the performance of the wrist flexor, which also resem-
bled those of previous studies that piano playing showed
a different pattern based on experience.
Previous works on piano playing were based on the
concept of motor control. From the aspect of reduction of
the forearm musculoskeletal burden, we think the present
study is valuable because we measured the activities of the
wrist extensor and flexor by the surface EMG to determine
the recommended wrist positions with a low load in the
forearm during piano playing.
Because the muscle activities of the wrist extensor and
flexor are small in the neutral position of the wrist joint in
comparison with dorsi flexion and palmar flexion wrist
positions, we conclude that the neutral position of the wrist
should be recommended for reduction of the burden during
piano playing.
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